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All Hal6rta Church was built in its presont furm around 1240, shortly after Magna Carta,
and may incorporate an earliar building, possibly a chapel built by theSaxon, Hece, who heH tho
manor 6f Reimore (and six others) before the Norman Gonquest in 1066.

A hundrcd years later the building was in a sorry #b, ln 135,4, the Rural Dean wrote, 'The
omaments ind altar doths of the high attar ara lost. The nave is dirty, inadequate and needs
rcbuikting'. Work was canied out and the toner added. Further alterations were made in the
eighteenih century, when the wost window was replaced by a large redangular one and a
musicians' gallory construcled

Negbcn and gradual deterioration meant that by the latter part of the 19t century the Recior,
Francis Hingeston Randolph, found it 'buried in reumulated soil to a dep1h, in places, of over
eight feof. He began restonation at once, often paying the bills himself. Today's building ow€s
muctr tg his resourcefulness and dedication and severalof the windows reveal his interest in Celtic
saints.

ln the early 20m century, the nave watls were lined with deoorative tinplate, but this caused
condensation to rct the church's struciural timber and was replaced by the present render in 1961.

Thls tour round the church starB frrom the War temorialwindow oppooite
the main door, and goes ncund the chutch anti+locltwise.

The northvuest War Memorial window (1) depids St George as an armoured knight, and lists not
only the names of those who died in battle but also the actions in which they died. The round west
window (2) replaced the rec{anguhr window when the rickety gallery was removed, and sltows
Christ in gtory with orb and sceptrc. The south-rvest window (3) shows St Augustine and St Alban
(the first efrristian martyr in England). The font (4) is of granile on marble pillars. !t is of Norman
style though of muclr laterrvorkmanship and has a handsome wooden cover.

lf you nry go outside the church, look at the 186 entury sundial on the porgh (5). Notg rha! lhe
tover is notat the west end as is most @mmon, but adjoins the south wall. During the Civil War,
the Rector supported the king, not Parliament, and was hidden there for three months by
parishioners before escaping to France.
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Thc cntnrne to Otc brer uscd to b. outrirc ths dturch. Perhepc the precnt door (6) wac
clletd to rnakc surc thd ths bcil-dngcrc wurt b dturcfi and dil nd crcak off one thcy tr*l
linishcd dngirgl Thsm arc thrce bolb in thc towrr. Thcsc are not rung in the usud way, but
cfiirnod. The bdL thcmdror ara fxcd, and :ound rrlrsn thc dnger pullc cordo dacficd to th€
dappcrl, ttuking ths'n drikc thc cdgc dthc b.f.

Thc cfianccl .r€h and wall (7) arc pilt d ttlc 13r' c.ntuly bullding. Thc mcdiaryd mural (14r'/15r'
cantury) b raru, and ils Gxact origin end slgniftcale atr unknown: ufiat do yg think it moanf
Thc rirlon (8) ind pulgl (9) rctt ommirrbrpd ea pert of tht 196 ccntury rastoration; thcy rcrs
rn dc in Brilgium and aru dcligtrtrully colourlUl, pf,t*ing up thc toncs and bordsr pattcm d thc
murd. Thc pulpit window (10) sfwc Dnid, pdron lint of WalGa, and hig abbd fiicnd St Scnan.
Oppooite ic an eloove, pmbably a'lquinf (11) though *fibh the dtar could be sGsn (thit YohriouCy not in ita prcront polition - havc a lodd)

On your loft, afior firgring bcn eth tttc chrnccl .rh, tho organ (12) wae built by Bcving0on and
conrmiau*med on Christrnes Day 18811. lt is pcrfccry ruibd totht sizt of thc cfiurch.

Opp6if thc orpan, thc piturc window (13) i. of tho NdiW 1d thc Requiaitioning, of thc Donkey
1gime[elt SuppaC Chrid d Gsthrmanc is dcpkted d th6 hoad of tho windry. The 3outh-oaC
window (11) dcpictr thrcc Cdtic sain6: Endiont, i,lcden d Hailhnd and his sistcr Moilrcnne.

Th€ t& cad window (15) ohows Chrid cruciftcd, with itlary, His Mother, and.St John thc'Divinc.
Thc communign raib (16) vuerc doigncd by Alcxemlcr Wood, Rodor from 1955 to.197E, and
npleccd dt omsnsntalbrass rail.

Tuming b your teft ag you ctand at the oommunion rail, you can see'abore the arcfnray_a
ft1g1njil of thc mrch cartior ryoodcn trmry scttcn (17) s,hbh used to apan thc chan€|..tcfi. C'o
il#i4h tt" irctrway and you find yourcdf in a sld,a cliapel (1E). This is ped of thc 19h ccntury
rcstoreton and HinjatorRandolph srrdc,'l hrilt it *ran I put in thc organ. _The north Utdl was in
a barl dab, leaning onsirterably otttwstds, jtJd whora the organ now stands'. b ,

Tho nofth transcfl window (19) do[*$ Piran, patron seint of Comwall and a smd window in the
vcdry (20) dcpi& St h (St ivcr) qn! g d99ply rdaycd. Thcsc-walls.(21)_?P thlckerthan thc rcst
d tha cfrurcfi and thb ir ths part of thc hrilding which mey datc ftom th€ 11' century.

ln thc norlh transcpt you will find thc lilcratura trUc and stands. lf you have enjoyed this btiof
ou1inc dAll Halbds Church, tako a copy of thc bdlct, vrhich will give you mors dctails.
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